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"' • ' ' " ; •" " :•"  : ' * "  " +ANTHRAC[TE+O+++O+O+OON ate n ,',+ " • +n d taberals Hel l Convention , R payers at  Home is Bur e 
Hen. Mr. PattuilO :Leader o . .u+,0n  ,+, Favorable Now i- E. J+ Moore is 
Province Nee&: 0ney 
The l , iberal  convent ion is over. Tc Then. of cuur~e,+ A. M. Ma~son, M L. 
t , iberals i t  was something of a success A. for Omlneca, and former  attorney:  
la  fact  Mary,. E l len Smith, cha i rman o~.general,  wa'~ there.  I Ie .~ponsorcd a 
~..m gatheri~ig, 'said it  wa~ a re.:l lettm resolut ion about  somethin.g, but  we .  
d-iy for L iberal ism. Dr. H. C. Wr ineh carr ied away+ wi th . .h i s  oritorical  on. 
.,:.L.A. for Skeena. was  there  wi th  hi:. thus iasm for L iberal ism, and  forgot hi:. 
mlvoeacy o f : s ta te  hea l th  insnr.ance. II resolution. 
met with divided: .support.  At times..- ' :  " " ' 
ti'.:~ debate  ~vas .qu i teheated . .  Bi i t  the!  A l i tt le of the dramat ic  was adde< ~
d,.ctor has  1;,,+n at  it fo rsome years,  w i th  the appearance of J.  W. l~eiJ 
real ha wi l l . s tay  Wi'th i t  f,>v some more  Farr is .  He  had  been engaged at rh 
years unt i l  i t  becom:es an  accompl ished 
fret.  There  'were quite a nutnber  of 
other  delegates,present ,  o ther  than  the 
Vancouver ,army "of favor -seekers  and 
Vaneou~e~s was handed some t ru ths  to 
ponder, over,, even P ,  ougn .they d id  nol 
like to hear  them and posed  .as the 
misundel'sto¢id " " . . . . .  " and  nlueh mal igned vii'- 
court  house al l  day, but  the stage was 
al l  set and  Pres ident  Mary  E l len  +Smith 
prepared the delegates who ..awailed 
in breathles~ silence, for  the coming of 
the  great  man. .At  the appointed t ime 
Mr. Far r i s rushed f rom the court  house 
to the convent ion ha l l  across the road 
and arr ived amid  the app lause and on. 
"+" " . . . . . . .  thus iasm, i:fit:i~or . .a :k tng~was  he not  
"gins. +": 'i ' 7_ mentioned" as ~ '{~ 'Po~sil~iemember of tlie 
-There we're a nmnber  of real  good l~roposed" .iJldon govermnent  wi th  th~ 
ideas ndwtneed •that would, i f  proper ly :wickedT0i; ies:  Mr. Far r ts  stoutly pro. 
handled,  l:~sult in much bene.'fit o the c la imed his: al legiance to .the .:Grand 
province. Char l ie  Oliver. son of the +Old Party-'+tnd never  for  a moment  had 
htte Hen. Ja i l  n Oliver, took a back seat  he considered forsak ing the fold. That  
for none. Whi le  others were shout ing 
for aboli.~hing th is  tax :tnd that  tax. 
and  reducing e~erything, ~Ir. Ol iver 
who knew that  i t  was ~he L iberal  gov- 
e rmncnts  that  put  most  of the taxes  
ou the people, asked the delegates how 
lhey proposed to r,,.iue the necessary 
money" to •meet obllgation~, l ie  point- 
~,d out  that  if some taxes were  eut  out 
,nd  no ~.a~, found to ;'else money  to 
was that .  
Ou a nat ion  int roduced by L. A .  
Hanna,  M.L.A., and  seconded by J. G. 
Turgeon, the con~'ention favored the 
pr incipal  that  the Legis lhture be f ree 
to adopt, amend or defeat  any  seas -  
hore or proposal  submit ted  to. i t  with-  
out necessar i ly  expressing htek of con.. 
f ldence in . the  government  of the day  
Be ing  : Deve loped- -Mach inery  
is :Being Used  by O~ers 
Operat ions are. be ing  carr ied on at  
the  anthrac i te  coal property  on I-Iud- The ratepayers  f Hazel ton held quite 
son Bay  mounta in  jus t  above Lake n l ively meeting on Satnrday  n ight  last  
Kath lyn  depot. A week or two ago a v :hen  a spt, cial meet ing had beqn call .  
ccar load of mach inery  and  equipment ~.l to author ize the. t rustees to borrow 
ar r ived and was  taken  up to the pro- ~oney  "to bui ld an addit ion to the pro- 
perty . .  Several  interested part ies  are s_mt school. The chai rman,  in out l in-  
on the ground: lookihg'  a f ter  things. I t  i~g the object of the meeting wanted  
looks as i f  th is  syndicate means  ..to go ~ blank cht'qne f rom the rate  payers  to 
ahead With 'deve lopment  and pu'f coal go 'ahead wi th  the bui ld ing scheme. A 
on the market .  Some years ago F rank  quite general  •disapproval was express- 
X. F rank .  of Vhncouver had a good ed, and  ~im~e especial ly when it was  
deal of work  done, He has  held th(,  ]~earned that  the govermnent  '.only.' con- 
ground ever since and  now has ~ dea l~r ibuted  twenty  pet. cent of the cost to 
which it  is hoped wil l  meet with sue-' S'~ch enterprises.  There  was a good 
cess. in puting+ th is  coal on the market  
It+ is a very h igh grade 0f anthrac i te  
and there  would be no trouble in sell• 
ing quite a large production. 
M ISS  FRANCIS  IN  ALASKA 
Walked  f rom New York to Cal i fornia 
and+ then  on Nor th  to A laska 
Al though lost for f ive days in the 
wi lderness south of Telegraph Oreek 
Miss Then Franc is  today completed a 
hike f rom SanFranc isco  to Juneau says 
a d ispatch dated Oct. 7. The young 
ady started last March and  del ivered 
a let ter  f rom Govenor Rolph~ : j r . ,  6f 
Cal i forn ia  to Govenor George A. Parks  
of Alaska.  ( I t  wil l  be remembered 
Gay.  Park~ vis i ted tfiis d i s t r i c t  a couple 
of years ago when Premier  Tolmie's  
To More Debt Heavy Looser 
t - -  
. , . -  . 
' F i re  completely destroyed the ham. 
deal  of conversat ion at  the  meeting, in 
fact  i t  is reported that  "it t imes it was 
~luite lively. Borrowing money  and 
".mcreasing taxes  is not popu.lar at  the 
present  t ime.. F ina l ly  a motion, was 
moved by Mat. Myros that  if the  gov- 
e rnment  would contr ibute 40 per cent 
of the cost, and providing the balance 
of the money could be borrowed at  6 
percent ,  the  board would have author-  
i ty fo borrow the /mlance  on the credit  
of the school distr ict• This  nat ion  
carr ied. I t  is now up to the board of 
sol'eel t rustes  to tnduce the  government  
to change i t s  policy, and to  f ind . some 
one wi th  money to lend at• not more 
than 6 percent .  
/ 
RID ING THE RODS BE~TER 
Than R id ing  a Log on the ,Skeena as  
Severa l  Men D iscoVered  Recent ly  
of  E.. J .  Moore  oh Wednesday  evening 
o.f l as t  week. The  house, s i tuated .o  
the.  bench,  nor th  west  9f town, wns a 
large storey and '~ ha l f  s t ructure,  or 
tginal ly ocdupied by the  Dover fami ly  
As the Moor.6 fami ly  were havin~ 
suPPer" Mrs. lXloore' t~otieed +an unu. 
ua l  l ight  outside, and  invest igat ion r, 
vea l~ l  that  the roof  was.  on fire. Th, 
weather  had  been warm and dt 'y  fn 
some days, and  th i s  together  w i th  Ih. 
prevail i .ng nor th  w ind  had  dr ied 
roof out: The f i re was  seen f rom 
town, and  a. vo lunteer  crew was quick 
ly on the scene, inc luding the ne 
neighbors  and a large number  from 
Terrace.  As a resu l t  of the  ef forts  , 
the par ty  most  of ~[he goods f rom th'~ 
lower f loor were  salvaged, and th~ 
large shed immediate ly  nor th  of' th. 
house was moved some • d istance to It, 
east. By  6.30 the roof hdd fa l len i:~ 
and  short ly  a f te r  the  s t ructure  w~ 
f la t tened out. Cons. A. Moore of tb,. 
R.O.M.P., Haze l ton detachment ,  is :. 
son of E . . L  and  Mrs. Moore. 
ANOTHER F IRE  SCARE 
. 
I t  was  'Thursday  'afternoon. Stores 
c losed .  Merchants  were  en joy ing  a 
we l l  earned  ha l f  ho l iday .  F ive  o 'c lock  
land  the  f i re  hooter  le ts  out  i t s  howl .  
,Ter race  comesto  l i fe ,  and  a l l  ava i lab le  
balance the~ .budget. ~thea they would The government  should only be defeat:  A laska  h ighway caravan  was here.)  [ 
.~urely. fai l .  He was not a pessimist,  ed, the resolut ion read, by the passage The  young lady was. in  th is  section 'men head for  the main  in tersect ion  and 
ear ly  last  summer  and  f rom here fol- R id ing the rods has  about  dwindled pi le on t rucks  as rap id ly  as theycome 
lUt he was  ..not an ent'msiasfle epic- of a direct, vote of .~mn-confidence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  past It was  thought that ;I K+ Gor- 
~, ,+~. ,~athe ' , . - ' . -  ~ • .+t. . .  ~ . . . . .  +: ..+:.-~, : .: . : _. towed the  Jt)omlnlon 'x'emgrapa ~me t~, m zero m mls  QIS[rlCE. ~tnere in [ t t (  ," ' ? " i r  
. . . . .  w ,~ ,:: .,.:-::~-~+ .:~" , .  :,+--.,.q~+~ae,~veram,m:.conye~nt.lo~:, ~In'ove~:~:£,.L. _ . _ ,A ,  "~h,~ ~,,;~:•l-,~¢'O["th~ Bell ;j ~+ "~"e .... train ha a i +~--ot  o of free dons  house, on the bench was  on  f e. 
Of  'course: Hen. '~r. D, .Pattul lo  was~ themselve~t a lo t !bet ter  l~ la to~s  than: -v~,~,#~lve  r ai id Was resc f iedby  a .ltne, nassenger§ fi'0w one'-.iS ra re ly  Seeii. '. " .Fox~nwn./A~*chur ~.:C~r, e~..! e s . • . # 
there,  for . .was i t  not his  own gather -  the  L iberals  in office, or so i t  ~ou ld  , ,~ ,  wha ~-~ h0on sen~ out ' to  f ind her  " The cheek imseems to  have been ef  wi.th a gang of. men, f rom the prays -  
]~ of the  clan+ He acre ~ed w i th  a a ear a f ter  reading of the convent ion eial  pubhe works  depar tment  and  hc "~ g • • P " PP  ' Af ter  being placed: on the  t ra i l  once fective, and  as it is becoming known ~: 
lot of p leasure the renewal  of his ~ob and then re fer r ing  to the h is tory  of'  more .she  h i red  to ~Pelegraph Crek and  that  "tryii~g fdr .  a free r ide in theme too jo ins  the  procession. Af ter  pass. 
a.~.leader of the party  in the  province, the L ibera l  goverfiments. Anyway the thence to At l tn  and+ on to 'Skagway par ts  wil l:  ~i~ost i l ikely resu4t in a L lon~ i ing theb~l l " i3ark  the  f i re  f ighters  could 
lie also acce ted the a reval of hLq honorable leader has a lot more  food ~ . - . . . . . .  boat and ; - - - " .  - -:. - . -  • ; - - -  : + see Smoke, shortly after they saw the P .-PP ~ : wnere  sne O~mlnea  a sma~ i wau~ through, me restrict w~tnout  set- 
past leadet~ship as voiced by  delegntcs'for thought a s a result O f the gather~ naddled down ~he Lynn  Canal to th~ tlement~ the  practice is being disc0n- flames, and  befor~ they had gone much 
very ethusiast ical ly. '  Mr. Pat tn l lo  did ing. Some he will take k ind ly  to, ano  ,capitaI . . . .  city of Alaska. That  was  the tinued. ,; . . . .  ' • : . • . " fa r ther  they . ' c~uld  see  the  house, out- 
promise to give the. people the very  some others  not so kindly. But  it .way l ined aga ins t  the  sky - l ine - -and  the, 
best poss ib le .k ind  Of govcr:~ment if but a good convent ion fdr the L iberal  par ty  only t ransportat ion,  o ther  than  walk-~ Word :came in last  week that  a num- ing Miss F ranc is  had on the  ent i re  t r i r  ber pf men who were taken off tht  f i re  burn ing  about  200 yards  to the 
ho wa,~ given the opportunity,  and perhaps  for  B. C. .. ~ Al though she saw many bear and t ra in  .at Ter race  star ted,  to wa lk  to west• I t  was  Just+~ pile" of s lash ,  o~ 
,, moose she said she was not molested Pr ince  Rupert .  The mile boards seem- the  edge of the beneh'.~being !burned   ,- onven"o " on the trip. F rom Cal i forn ia  sloe car- eda  long distance apart ,  and the idea The men re turned  to. town,  tak ing  the 
W e r e  at the Liberal t ied ra is ins  and  dhtes .as  her  chief die +. came to then,  to bui ld a , 'aft and  le+ j,',ke on themselves in good part ,  bu, 
and rat ioned hersel f  to be sure of foot" the r iver  f loat  theln down'. This  went  rel ieved that  no fu r ther  f i re  loss is t i  
[ between her  var ious stops. Miss F ram a l r ight  as long as the ra f t  held togeth, be .added to the d i s t r i c t ' s ta l l y . .  
' Inally le~t(f:~":X,drk'.c!t'Y'.i~ or, but apparentlY.-it did. not as next  . 
~30 enrou't+ ~+~Calff0rnia. " dt~ v a telephone message ~,as received WHO K ILLED B ILL 'S  BLACK BEAR 
in town that  some of the  par ty  were  I 
:?"'.~':-'~:f:" '+ seen adr i f t  on a log. Later  tnfo.rma-. ' . "  ' ' " " 
NK POE 'S 'HOUSE READY tton was received that  these men ;had Bil l  J ohnstone  of Lakelse Valle'y 
• ~ :+:. , '  , :. "got "to shore .a l r ight ' ,and  .it+is .appare-n# ..£~. +So~ewlmr disapDotnted wP,;h .he hu  
ttle ha s' c0mpleteJi ~l+Is ~ orl+ o~. that they all made the grade .in tinge .:+]m~n i:fie'e i at. P,:i.selit."; +:i Ie + Pi(:,,~ +:~ h;t~,~ 
+e he  has'b.uilt,fo.r +, ~'rank I'o~ as the who le  part+ was  seen ih Princi ". m~d tltis+, s~th+Jner adop:ied' a nice r i'W~ 
ago • at.' I~akelse: ~ake .  The 
by fa't!.'the best  "private..:resi- Rupert.  The  water  in the Skeena i. y~.,ar old bear  as ~l pet. l.';tcl,~, -~c.,~: 
~ot f i t  for  swimming at  th is  season <~ g.~t wt:;c to meal h Ju rs  ~. u.1 sbowt:d .,i~ 
n the- [d l~e/ f r0n. t . ' i i~  i f l t ted  the  year, or any other  thne In fac t  nppreeh~io..~ of B f l . s  ,0ok ' ,g  v l~,+.~ I t +i t I i* I ~ r + .  
have been lyon tO:the m t e r m r e  •g . , + . .  + ' ,: - - -  . : " .] a'd, be  .it flap=jacks or mnsl.,Wba~'evertlm bl~llar 
." ' he l i~ in"ro 'dm :'has a • ' , • ng. . .T  . . .g"  . '.!.. . : , , . shared ,it and  wltl~ gusto ate .  ' l l ,e 
~f th  'ceilin+g+being ' ' fo rmed:° f  MALLOWEEN HARD T IMES MAS. :  . . . .  w :s ,• - - - - .  ~, • .  -~ . , .  
+.  r~: .  , . . . .  . ~ US .  ' . ,  . . . . . . . .  ~tr  II, ~J~COHI IH , .+  v e r y  { IO I I ]LS I : IC*a ' t i l  
matched cedar  po~es 'omer .  qu~mi~ + , " ' * . . . .  m tL + ' : ' '  ' : ' '  ":+I" tend  Bill made a trlp to, Terrace to.get 
• ire f i t  ed wi th  matched shm ". / ,  ~ '- . ". . . . .  . "  + l '  - -  a bunch of blue r ibbon to  t ie up  the 
T!i ~ 'owner i s ' lea+lng  shqrt  bear 's  ack +a ' ' : nO..+. . . . .  ' ;  - inns  , , l i en"he  I Now is the t ime to :p lan your  cos- bonny:b l  It i t .  But+ that  day 
ae  s ta tes  anu p ~, " tume for  the Hal lowe'en Hard  T imes some body v is i ted the Johnston.~. neigh- + 
,ack in the spring, to insta l  a 
~heel in a smal l  stream: to  sup Masquerade under  the auspices of the  ib.°r.h°°d..a, nd see ing the  bear-' look .,, ' 
• . ~ Woman's  Aux i l ia ry  inr ~id Of the  Has- , sn0t  a t  i t  ~of  luck . . . l I i~  luck was wl f l~  
home wi th  electr ic energy.. ' -P - I  on  F r ida  J October 28 in Kitma him, '  and .he . to0k~ .+Ze hide away as a 
• , . . . .  " ~"..' u~n ~.~'*~ ~, : . . "  ~ . . . . .  ~ ~souvenir Natura l ly  ~lohnstoae i s  quite 
' l u l l ,&  l l~ IL l l  9 l l~b&~I tU l l~  I l l& fOe L~L-  I l IU~I I  [ + I " , . 
i +u .mgD OF  TRADE MEET ING er l , , ina l  and best comic costumes bbth  host i le and  announces  that ,  in fu ture  
[ he would pre fer  people to hunt  otho~ " " ~ : , , ,  , " . +', - -~-  " ' • of lad ies  and  gentlemen. A drawing for., . . . . .  ~ " . . '  . 
. . . .  [he  ten  ace and D is t r i c t .  Bead  the rama h n ra f f le  " ' places than  in his  back  yard~. " " " , , " , .~ " + Bulk  . g p o e ,wa l l  ta lm place . . . . . .  ,,~. I IAS GONE r0  ENGLAND l ie  wi l l .be made ~elcome. to the " 'Prade held ,the month ly  meet ing on ._  _ . ,  •.+ . . . .  " , ': ." 
. . . .  " ; ' " '  : " ~ ~/ ln  ~ • . .  ' . . . . .  + . + aurmg me evenmg, .  ~rmg .your+.num . . ,'" +.,+=, +++--. • " ' " ~ k y Valley when he returns  ln . t  e " ' ; " n ' lh t  ' J K Gordon was in  ' . " 'l . . . . . . .  
"~ +: " " ~+++" '"':" :: ;' . . . .  ~ ' " , '" ' " ~ E M Hoe S +t~ ~uesday  g .  " • .~.. . .  -hers, you .may be thewinner . .  Another  ' + + , : " "  + ' '  .~ ' ' . ~ . ~, ' , . ter. In the meant l l |e  , . p the"  chai r  . -A- ' letter  f r0meight  pros - . ,  : . ' .  . .  . ,  . _•  • . . .  . . . .  _ . .  , H A L L O W E E N , ]  . ::~ 
On lUridqy evening rest I .  J. Thorpe carl.via,, onthe  f i rm business of Thorp  . . .  . :, . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . .  mg a~racuon.o [  me evenmg wm,ne  r '. ; . , "  ~ . . . .  . . .  - , . , ' . '  '." . ,':':-. : . . . .  • . ' +, ' . , . : :pecuve sett lers m was l imgon was reau. . . . . .  " I + ' " ' : " "  
,"~f le lkwa,  who Ires b~en a constant  and Hoops, one o f ' theo ldest  establ ish ' , "  . . . .  ak  for tune te l l ing ,booth.  Come and have  . . . . . .  , .  ,.: , 
,,sident of tbut /p lace  since 1908 left  ell in the ' In te i '10r  ' '. ' " ' : " ' "" "" " . . . . . .  r a" look  in to the  ' future, L~. Admlss loh fo l  
~l he ba lance of the evelning was t The  elti  e of . '  z ns : i  ,New,Ha~dton  Wi~ '~ 
, . . . . .-. - , . v enu~wi thaomeuss lon .or :me~iaa  e-. ' . . . .  '~e +• + vis i t  Ills old home lu. Eng land  at  . . . . . . . .  . l: ,+, ¢ . ; • . . ,  .+ , __,_:__ the  dance, 75e.  , .... . . . .  t o announce  that . there  .wl~/~br 'a l!ar@, . : 
, +, '+"~..~. ' ~ . " • • . . . .  art A numt~er o~ resomuons  were  ' ' ' " t~ 'da i iee  anll ill " ~ + West El la, '  3:o~'kshlre near  Ilul~ He . . . .  .+ .+ + . . + . • .  . . . .  . ,  . . . - - - _ - - . - - - - -  + . . party.  ~ town hal l  • 
xx m Sl ;,iii~' 'it' +ew/days in  Hamiit{tn en- The man wlthout,a gun see~s, twice ~!+m~Ucet; at no~ muc.a progresa ?,as[ H B Campbell, government agent 0f] on Frtdmy evening, Oetober 28. A f~t,. , 
- : . . . ' ' ' , + lnaae .  ,xnemeeung aoJourneo for  ~vo,  ' ' I L ' ~ 1 [ ' I " [ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
:: rouCe v i s i t ing  wl~h+ f/,lend~... +It i Is 2~ as nhmy gtot~se .as +the nan  .with a gu! , . ,  ..... . ~ . . . . . .  . . . .  ...... , : + ~_ __=,_'~ Smithers,  who recent ly  re turned  ~r0m ]W[! 1 be ,.Jn.tp0s. -~ ~pn ~ :anyone wear ing  + ., 
i. ,,.,,ars m'. Tbori'e borne,  e:.Th  <,f u fo0itsh,: ut+v  , a vaeatiou, paid a visit t0 tbis end of[g%od dome  weimar, a le  .+  
from Mo+g011a" ,'Ho.,lfla6s'." on be ing  Cod to t l i+ +onelusleh:'that+ +the gr.oufi'e ... ' . . .  . . . . .  _ ~ = . . ' ' . . l . ' , . [~ " : ~ o n  18 free, .but +:+:,. .:/. '- 
' - - '+, ~ ' , ' •' ' .=+" +'," . . . . . .  :, ~:'~ the nexc  meeung,"  ~'resmen~ uoraon  vi ' ~ i l ~ l~f l  '~ + / . . . .  meet  +ex  .... ::" 
iment~ for  three+ months , ,  His+ ho..st,of tis not suc.h a fo01 .  ' ~ . I~'~n0~ 6 ~ '  iiext~"da - ' fling the  c0mmlt  ,~'[ "Thank.sg~ .ng Day  .war+ qu e t  y+.obser. I . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~i~i~_ l~.  +~ .l~p Jto.,. _ +.., .+../?....i~? 
f r iends in the in ter lo r  w i l l  w ish  h!m I '++ - - :  " '" ' "+' ': :~ :~ou~d~e Mess~;  Bm'nett ,  Nash  'ved+thrbugh°ut ' the 'd i s t r l c t  ,+a~PM6nday.l.lU~.. ol, llal!+'+ .Ud  tO l~ta~.:f0r.¢off~+?tC.: :':It~" 
: amstAdeasant .+r~P and  enJoyab.Ie vlS-[ ,. . . . . . .  ," - - . +o ,•- ,--:,': ' =~ =~' ', • ': -+ ' P ' ' . "' OnSundf iy  the churches a l l .~eld  speei, ee served .  uome~imd Jo in in  + havlngii~.i. + ~++ l  LL~:~ + 
' I at '  t# l | l lnee l l  i l l  ra l l l  i~ ~.~ to a year  nnfl ~ne~wooa a l  e r  1 n roa~ring good thne.  +' it (vith'•l i is r'elafl~;es 'arid old fr iend#. [ . . . . .  • .' ' .+ . .,': . .: " +.s .vices" f i t tng"  t0.:th'e occasf6 , . ," . " ' 1 I + / I:~'~', I l: J L + :'~I.. ~~'~ 
, /  
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rhc 0mmca l~m~'A  chance to make a living for a family, inns before the election. That polley " " " ,.I.~''": 
~,l'~|UfTake for instance the dyking, and the was to stop scattered settlement, and . . . . . . .  -~; " .~ "': . . . . .  • +"" .. ~,' ~A;~':,~;,*.|Send your . 
~lr  ~ i  ~v~'n~ ~'~ : ]drainage, and those ~uge reclaimation o move settlers from their hope!es~ " 
~I'-W ~I~C~AV, I , . .  ~A,o ~ projects] in southern Brit ish Columbia ocations• t~ + more' "~opulated sectlonF ~ ~ " ~' teh  ~~:R! epa ' r in ]  g and  
- -  Iwhiehadded'millt°nst°thedebt°fthe ,Where roads and schools had alread~ VaeaeOUV~l* ,  B . .Co  rl ! Je~elleryRequirements 
Pub " heal Ev Wedn [province and which wil l  never pay. the een provided. We Urged the. govern- 
. . .~  , ,  e ry  . .e~.  ~ The  Hous~ o] Comfor t  " 
(' H SAWLg - -  • PUBMSHBR [interest charges, le t  alone the sinl~m~ ~ent  to f i rst  f i l l  up the land close in ~ ~: nnd Cheer~ Serv ice  ' :H'I] . " To ' 
i" " fund charges. Infacttheprovinceal-vherethepe°plehadachaneet°ge' ] [  R ,  W,  C~mer0~ -~~~+ r ' ' ' i~  
- "Adver t i s ing~ratm- -$1 .60  I~ez' m©n per ~lmonth e~td.v• , has assumed ~m|llions of dollars by, and ~prohiblt settlement in the wll. • ' I1' 
,,.,,di~,gnotieeslScverline flrstlnsertion. 10eVer [Of the cost in order to allow the set- erness so many miles away. m ~  ~ Pr ince  ~j~u~ert  ~ . . . . .  
'"'e'~eb.~.~u..~mtia, .~m. I lers to get" by. Then. in every other That policy was n.ot adopted. And ~[~l [~, . . ,  ~. , ~ , ~[[" ~ ~-[[' ~-='~:ii " 
.part of the province settlers have beer what have we today.  Thousands an, , ~ .~ ~" • . . ~"  . . . .  . ,~:  !. ~! i~." .: . .  , 
NEED A NEW LAND POLICY fallowed to take land many miles away housands of miles .of roads In. ever.~ ! .~ ~.  W~. , . . ' , , ,  • . " 
'.from settlements or transportation on. section of the  province, that are n0t . '? ; . ~  ~ ~ , .  
• ~ly to add more millions to the public n use. but which cosi:'mfiiions' of (lol-~ "~ " 3.'~?:'+~-'~,,-  ~" 
While political part ies~and govern, debt in order.to build roads into those ars to construct, and mainta in .  • ~ w,mo~. ,  w,mum 
ments are casting about.for something, scattered settlers. ' i '~0  ~ 00  "Build B. C. Payrolls". 
the same time ' l i ft  the ~ bu~den~of taxa- Many men were permitted to take ui 'Perbaps Premier Tolmie is r ight in MONTHLY 2~.0~ 30 .00  
tion. they have been owr-looklng the  ~md.that could never be made to grow ~mnting a union government . .But  ex- ALL O~SlDK ROOMS ... . • 
causes of the heavy taxation. Oneof  ~ cr°l~ Of anything but jackpine and ~r iences teach that uniOn g°vernments i I I !~  ~! !  
the greatest of these has been the land weeds. Yet ~ governments in the past .re usually formed for the Purpose of '" " ~ ' " r ~  ~|  
Hot lmlicies of the past. ~The land policy have l~ermitted those people to rematr ~oing things any one par ty  is 'afraid to . J~ree  Garage  " : " + has been a complete fai lure and'rha~ on ~that land  and built roads into do alone.. In the case Of Brit ish Cob • " 
added only to the burden of the people hem. In hundreds of cases, and we mblu' Vancouver business (2 )men ~- -~ ,~/~lll 
by many mi l l i onso fdo l la rs ,  have a great many of them right in re demanding that ' the government hz theTent reo f thee l ty  ~ Cakes  lil. "~v~ 'T[' i~. j~ 
From the beginning of t ime settlers his north country, as soon ~ the road orce the poor l~eople of the province at t raet i0ns  ' , .~ .  • , ~  ~,  
Imve been allowed to scatter 'in every Igo~ in" to the scattered farms, the fa r . .nd  the portioll of the province out. All rooms exceptional ly 
direction and at  any distance from the met', or settler, moved himself and hi: tde of'Vancouver~ pay for the benefitv large and noise proof 
~,.~tablished transportation" lines. No really out, deserting the land and th( "ancouver got out of the orgy of wild A lady out camping with her 
,ceount was ever taken of where o] ~ oads were an absolute waste of publi~ xpendttures which Vancouver deman- • family had neveru~ed canned milk 
money. I~d from the  government. The rich[ and knew nothing about it. Her 
why they went. "s r dvocate@ a ollc Iron of the city feel hurt whn they get Wri te  For  l l l us t ra ted~Fo lde~ Thousands of farms were taken ur l  In 1816 thL pope a P Y. • • I husband bought~four tins of Paci- 
which never had ra ch'ance, and nnt i '  ' that was quoted widely in the pres: ] heir tax bills ' I THE YORK HOTEL  fie Mi lk  for the  trip and her f irst ' 
the population of ru ra l  B. C. has daub- of tbe province, and,appr0ved bY mos' I t  seems to us that Premier Tolmle | Vancouver, B.C. experience was w.ith camp.fire hot 
h,d ]mmerous times, never will have : of the pl'ess and many of the politi  could handle the matter with the gay. I ~. G. //o~,#hto,~ Man~. . .  ~. ~ cakes. We'l l  te l l  the balance of 
~- - - - -~- - -~- - _ - - - - . , _  =- - - -~  the story next week. 
! 
I eminent he has better than by bringing ... 
in business (?) men from Vancouver to 
dictate who shall  pay the east of Van- • ,. 
Icom-el"sspree. So fa ras theres to f  P a e i f i  M i l k  THERE ARE ~ :the province is concerned, nothing gee(  C 
can come 'out of Vancouver. 
OOD REASONS I° - ~ RAPING IS DESIRABLE ~ Plant at  Abbotsford." k J  ' ~ ~1' The current issue of the Economic 
~Anna l l s t ,  is the source of the. follow- "° ~' - - -" 
W H Y  ~ lng statement :~  [ B.C. UNDERTAKERS i ' , . ~[ '  ':The establishment and maintenance . . . . .  
~ . .  i~:- " i: ""'~:'~ .i~. "i ~ '} ii i., '~ ';'~" i - ~ of grades i s '  part icular ly desirable in , e~n,x~No i,o~ sme~me ~ ax~cua, x,~ 
. . . .  • .': :~'. "~,L,:~ • ~ ' the  case of co-operat'iye marketing. A ~ I 
"~ " "~; ....  • ..... '+' " ' ~ ' :~' ~ ~ igrower  of a go0d eo~odl ty  • Should re- | P.O. Box 94s A wins | 
.... : ad Yo r Local r = ............... u ld  ~celve  a premium for theext ra  eale and |: " " • l ' + Y o u  Sho Re u Newspape a 'e f f ie iency  involved in producing a su- - " - : ' "  - : * 
~ perior product. 
• " "" ' . . . .  ' ~[  a adian farmers or business men " ' "C n " 
BECAUSE you owe it to,yourself and your family to be thoroughly famil iar  ith the new~ ~ .handling farm products who are look- 
of  your town and district and the conditions which exist as reflected in the happenings lag ' for  new marketsmust  bear in mind J . B .  ' J udge  
]I 
week by week in ~he Herald.....The Herald gives you 'the correct account--fair ly,  impar- that Ch i ropractor  
t ia l ly - -o f  ninny local events of which you frequently hear many different versions. ' tion from other areas, and perchance 
:. : other countries. It will pa~ to study . . . . . .  ., 
trade requirements and  competitive Will be at the Omineea  Hotel 
Because as a citizen you should follow tion ,of each week's Herald. " " arou/~d a. Product sold on the basis of 
carefully the activities of your Commu- BECAUSE The Herald is a community ' standardized grades. ,, 
nity league, your board of school trus- . - 
tees, your hospital board a~]d other institution. While Prh, ately, owne. . _ _: : -_ -___ - - _  _: _ : __ 
governing bodies of public institutions, and financed its columns and §ervlce: SOME PULLET F IGURES ' 
which are your representatives and ar~ beiong to the public which It serves. . NEW HAZELTOIq  ~ 
• spending your money. 'Their meetings The Herald is the mirror In which th ,  [ Il l this day  o~ l lew values even th HOTK 
' ,.~ ';:~and programs of expenditure's and the " w0rhl sees reflected the inter ior  dist. most carefully prelmred reports on p~ 
,~r, work'~hey do are reported fully in tht . riot, A token to other communities duetion costs are of value only in , 
. ~ " ~f the Interior's success, progress and " ~ far  as  tl~ey ~erve,as a general 'guide. 
.;.:c;.~.,77 Columns of your paper. In order thr/.i.", gene~'hl condition. Wi thout  the." sl~. ~ HoWevei* there is fi"special interest in ..... ' .' ' 
• ' you may critlclse fair ly and 'vdte inte  :. GUS Chr'istianson, Propr ietor  '~-?i ::?.". lt.~ently these accounts should be care- '~ e~re interest of those whom i,t endm! ~ report by the superintendent of the 
.-fully read'by you. : vm.s to serve, no newspaper can pr~, ~ Dominion Experimental farm at Lea. 
• :: . . . .  l!orly represent its d i s t r i c t . .~our  in. noxville, Que., on the cost of feedin, ~ :----- -: - : - - : - :  - -  - - - 
'i BF, CAUSE .your friends, acquaintanc(~ . . "~ tm.o.~t i s  evidenced by the manner in layipg pullets during the period of the 
:and relation§ and their partiei lmthm .: which you read your paper each .week year, that  'is f rom Nov. 1 to .the time ~- -': -- - " - - - - ' '  -- -" - - -" - - - 
~':,in the industrial or social affah.s y[m • by wotehinIt" your subscription .close]. in  which they are tran§ferred 'to the ~ i1~, l l |~  £~£~|  [~} ur &~¢ ] m&0~, ,  I .L~T~. ~, 
" ".:~tssoelates, your churches, 3,our sch~ -. .:~ !~d l~ooliing it paid up--for only. new. foll~)wliig Year. : " ' . 
"' the i r  it ineraries, innovations and re, !mt,e!'s. wtth paid up circulations can laying'quartdrs,  until Oct,.31st of the ~i ,'Smith-,,~ ?',C.. ~ 
~. :portS'. are fully chronicled in the wee" :mucessflfl--and by offering .cons.trm _. ' " So that  it" ]nay be adapted to your ..,- . " 
i -  ' 'ly~ .budget of intimate neighborhom~ th't. crit icism--don t tell some one else immediate purpose the complete detail 
. . . .  '~ :~,~,7'n~ws':~at makes up  the 'greater por- --',,','it,, "ill)(1 tell US. -  , , .  ofrthJs study is giv~'n as fo l lowse: -  [~  " " ' .~ 
~/: ' ~" . . . .  Average No. Of pullets ..... ...: ...... 124 Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil ~' 
. .  . . . . .  Gas Repairs. M( dern Garage ~ 
. .......... ,., ,,¢~, "" ............. '~ ~ ," :,*.'..~.. :~ . . . .  . :~ -,.,:. 6,167. lbs; grain at  $30 per ton....$92.501~ Coral)lore.line at ~. 
. . . . . . . .  . , :  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' . . . . . . .  '4.'.,08 n,s. mash ~'t:$~0'ton ...... "8m3~[.~ New cars  aQd Trucks  .~ . :.: ,:,, . ' :  ~ ,  ",-~ ,.  Are ypu a subscriber? I f  so; is your'sdbscript!on pa~d up?i '~ And are you • > . . . . .  3,72..0 lbs. green feed at $5.50 ...... 10.23 1 ~ • " . . . . . . . .  : ' ' : . . . . .  ' : 
~'. ":.:.', ',~ i:(.~.7~L.i ~,;rtading your Paper properly--thoroughly? .,.And if not- -ask yoursel f - -why ,, ' .  : 431:lbs'~dysfdr'shell:at $20 on '.... 4.31 
9 ,~ !~:::.~!:.~!,:~IC;, .~!~i~?~ I f  You are '  not.ah, eady a §ubSeribm'., The  Herahl is making ,t Special :, 2~0 "lbs.~.gr|t '~/~' $20 ton ..i....2. . .. 2A0 I~t~-  - - ~  -- - : - -  ~ 
":i"~.~:,",ii"!,!:i :; :'!(~':!.:!,:/:'~'i,~u ' l~r i l l t lon offei, to.you fo 'aver~ Short t ime.  Clip the Cbli~n' below. . . .  ' . . . . . . .  :" : : "  "::" : " '  " "  ;- :" ~' -.:, ...... ~ ............ '=  ..... : .... 
u . .  ...... ' " " :~ ' ~d '~/~ai l  \ or bring it to The Herald office wlth ~0 eents....~This offer ' lasts fo r '  Total cost f feed one year ...... $194.80 '.~t~llimllllf~t[i[~m[!l!~11$1$~l[~Uml UI[ ~ ~.
. . . . . . . .  "" : " O0st 0f feed per bird' for 12 year - . [ ]  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~d  
only a l imited time. DO IT  NOW, - , ,..;, O0st of feed per bi~d, 1931 .... Z.37 Bamfor 
• " - . . . . . . . .  " '  Dr.  R .  C. 
. . . . . . . .  ; .~.: .. . . "" '....~..~.i . . '......:..:: ................ '2.3, , DENT!ST  m~:. . . . . . . .  • 28,808 eggs sold at  37 ets doz.. 734.08 ~ ~ 
. . . . . . .  ....... 9 Prbfi~ over east of feed: ......... ~39.28 SMITHERS, B .C .  ::~ 
The.Herald, Ne,w Hazelton, B..C., ~- .... ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~,,..!~[ Pi'bfit per  bird ave/. cbst feed.. 4.35 I Hours 9 amt0  6 'vm Evenings 
........ Enclosed please flnd 50 cents as subscrlptlon to The.,Heral4.fo~r three ...... '" " ': ..... "" :" One  thlng about buylng' a sweep [mm'mmm~m~m~mlmmmm~,,,~,~ 
mont lm onyour  speelal offer. A t  the end of that t ime I will, notlfy,you,lf L. ,: ~., ;:r ~ ~'"i 
.... t . . . . .  '~vi~''~t ¢iiseonfln~.~d~' ;.'~' " .... : ~ '4 ( " J ' " l ¢ " ~u ; " ' I ~ "j J ' $' = ~ =. '1 ' .  " ~" [r : ~ .:,.;" .:~ .,~:.,,~:,:''~ , :;[[.[s~k~ tlcketAs,that O~e~ has a 19ng tl~.~ ~,~. : ~., . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
' " " " " ......... " " ""  "' "~ " " ' . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ t0A)lamon~the speadln~[ o~. the'~Innln'gs ,:~- ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  -. 
" "  " % " ;  ' ' ' . . . .  - - , "  . , . . . .  : ,  : - , ,~  ,: . . . .  :, ' . . v  : ,  "~E In !anord lnaryp0ker iga ,m~one has lnot  '.~,,~,,.-~,,,~,-,..~..,-~..-.r,,-~r.,¢,,,,,v..~ . . -%'"  
Imuch t ime to flgtt~:,On'how best' {o'get 
. . . .  v "  " - " " . , - 
"+ "~ . . . . .  " " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  "~ '  ~':  . . . . .  ..... ~ [rla,',o~ one's wlnnlg~:~,:tt: Is ,pleasant. at ~.:,:~, '~ i lS l t , ; .  Ruther fo rd  
,, ,:~.: . . . .  , .~a~res~ . . . . . . . .= . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . , : .+ , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  : ,  : ,;. ~ . :,i~ 1times to day"  dream.  :~i iere hr"  iit~! 
• . , . ,  , '  ., ~ .~ ' . . ,~ . . .~ ,  . :,, ,~,, .  , . . . . .  , .  , . .  ~ . ;  . )  • 
"';" ' ,"'. '~ ~' ' ; ,'. ~,'~ - ~ ' . " . . . .  ' "  ' "' ~ ,  . . . ;  ,, ,,'. : ,.~,; ....  .~ . .  . ,,,,; '][i great many air..eastles to be bullt.' ,' ..r,Su~pyp.p.rg~ptly ~xee.uted~ 
' ' ' . . . . .  4 ~b' A " . . . . . .  q "  . . . . .  $ " q " . . . . . . . . . . .  $ ' 4 ~ " : :  " '+  + ,!~'('";"'  ' + ,, ~ SMITIIEI+S, I I ,  , ' .  
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• • I I 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  i I t res lh  
"[~,.,,.,~..~ ]W'|~[.~41'~,~L. , ~4~ 'Monday morning..~o;/ the . ,hornhi l l  iH ; r  i~..~. JT I  ~" . r , . i . .  
"U I I LL~ I , |UL ~JtUUI~ VL !creekbridge';"a~n~lia~erbro~vayand C~ i Th is  guarantee  assures  
' T~41TIhpI~ ~1 went down the river.,' .Tl~e bridge has • , • , . . . .  . • 
• ,u . , t ,  t J J~ .~q~.a  • Ibeen in a shaky eonclltion, since, and , .  , 
• ~ : . Ithe bridge crew-.will: strengthen the Honey .produced In Canada in 
. . . .  " . " ' . .  . .  ~_ . .  IstL'ueture by driving a five pile bent. I~)3t .Iolalicd:. 27:~67,397 u,yun,,:~ 
t~ougu ,,umner ~o. ~. ~nxplap - - ' .  " , -", valued at ~2a,~$.t, Pl. J.h,uey ia 
$4S common d|meusiou and No. 1 Shlp;l Mrs. E. M. Whitlow of Usk ~s.a vls- p~,.,¢~u~ed co~m~6~eial!y in all tho 
provinces'of t.,~u:.::¢:t. , . lap ..' , liter of Mrs, H. M. Willson.. 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V.joint 
Etc. • 
~hig:glcs Mouldings, .. )- 
PR ICES ON AP I IL ICAT ION i 
Go0. LitHe Terrace, B,C. 
Br in~ your  car  in fo r  a 
Complete  Overhau l  
I Agar's Garage 
Al l  repa i rs  care fu l ly  made 
O i l  and  ~as.  Fu l l  s tockof  
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent • 
Terrace, B. C .  
Chas. Durham.of. ,Usk: the real old 
!timer on the river, was in town one 
Id[iy last week. 
, ~ . - - '~ .m. . '~  ~ . . . .  • 
After spending, a few .days at 'Ross- 
i wood Mr. and Mrs. O. LandrY return. 
ed to Prince. Rupert on Saturday. 
V. Moore of Prince Rupert arrived 
t~rom .the coast on',Friday and return- 
ed the same day. 
~: . .  "-"i'~7~,~ • 
[ Col'poral Clark of the R.C.M.P., of 
'Prince Rup.ert_.sPent~ a lL f~w. ( ]a} :s  in  thi 
village last week. 
The Canadian Girls in Training con. 
ducted the services In Knox church on 
Thanksgiving . Sunday. The service 
was in charge of Miss Christie, .and 
was marked by specialsinging by the 
girls. The address was given-by Mrs. 
H. T. Allen. The girls had decorated 
the church in a very tasteful manner 
'with specimens of produce from local 
farms, gardens and orchards. " 
W. Thomson of Kalum Lake was in 
. town on Friday. 
~ ~~M~' ,  ' 1 ~ .  ~ ! Ed. France was in this week and he 
~ ~UEi~E~ UtPt~l  ~ had with him a smal l  quantity of 
I TERRACE,  B .C . ,  ]!~it~'e~ g°Id he had taken fr°m his °wn 
claim up Douglas creek. 
C. L. MI Giggy is loading out :piiing 
Eleetrice Light Telephone ~or the Canadian National. ~ , "  " 
| Travel lers  Sample Rooms : A light frost, the  first o'f the sea- Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
! • 75c. son, visited the 'district on Fr iday 
I O. Box 29 " ~ inight, i t  d idnot  seem'to be general P. 
. . . .  '-~ land did not do much damage. 
~ L _ _ ~ ~  Jim Nelson had the misfortune to 
• ~ cut hls foot with an axe on Friday af- 
_ , M ternoon while employed on the Thorn- 
~UG A lrPq,~ . ~ hnl ereek bridge. 
Tea .e l#t ,  ~n~ Tgxt S~rVl~ ! Mrs. E ,  J. Moore and Miss Bertha 
" ' ' "~ .  , ' "  *-" ' Moore are leaving for Prince Rupert 
, 'this week. Miss Bessie Moore will 
nmke her home with Mrs. D. D. Munro. 
Meet ail trains. ~ , .. 
( 
There was a fair turnout at the bast' 
Special Ratesto L.~kelse Lake ball dance on Friday night. The club 
. . . . .  ~funds were improved somewhat as a 
!result. . . , , 
"rE RRACE i 
Be Co  ~ ' A dance ,was held"at Usk on Satur... 
v~i~e'in prl~e~ ~e~'~ec~ yeb.rS ' ' 
the fir.~t ..batch o~ Nova 'Sco~ia 
apples in the Liverpool' market 
brought 23s to or. , ,s  per barrel as'~. 
compared with 9s to  l5s in 1931. 
Great improvement and devel.op- 
meat 'over a.peri0d of 30 yv~,r~ 
has been 'noted in the Ca ffa~iA~ "
seed industry. Last year ,3710 
seed farms with 12 000 pers,ms 
ioccupied in the production and 
marketing of improved seed' were 
estimated engaged in the industry. 
Preliminary returns of maple 
sugar, productiou in Canada just 
completed for 1932 show a total 
yield of  1,744,479 gallons of mapl~ 
syrup valued at $2.054,277 ard 
17~217,300 pounds of  sugar valued 
a t  $692,480. This production com- 
pares favorably with that of for" 
mer years. 
Cutting of wheat is ~earlng 
completion and threshing is well 
advanced In all the Prairie Pro- 
vinces, with Manitoba leading, ac- 
cording to a report from the agrl- 
:cultural department of the~ Cana- " 
dian Pacific R~lway,...western ,, 
lines, dated September 10. .Oats 
and barley at that date were 76 
per cent. cut. 
• . Liza Commanda, Chtppeawa In- 
dian girl golf caddy at the Cane- 
. dian Pacific French River Bun- 
galow, who came eighth in the 
women's marathon swim at Tor- 
~, onto, recently, .t~as :been :present- .. 
• ~ ed  with a purse bP-$160~,  ~.~J. ~G. ~ 
~iStrathdee, manager of the Camp, 
s ta ted  that she  would be thor- 
oughly trained, and..would enter  
' the  contest annua!ly until she 
,,, won .  
Wheeling airplanes added a 
.roaring farewell to the cheers 
with which passengers and well- 
.' wishers speeded Captain J. A. 
Molllson on his return to Eng-- 
land aboard the Empress of Bri~- 
. ain as she sailed on .her seventh 
departure o£ the 1932 sea,on from 
• Wolfe's Cove, Quebec. The  in- 
trepid solo trans-Atlantlc flyer 
was promised a quiet time on his 
trip by Captain Latta, commander •
of the Empress.. . 
" I  am not running •away from 
the election. I am out' of poli- 
tics and have no vote In the dLs- 
trict of Columbia," 'said Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson. ~vJdow Of the  
famous Un i ted  States war-time 
President, Interviewed at the 
de l i c ious  corn  f lakes  
FOR"  25  years  Ke l logg 's  Corn  F lakes  have  been eon-  
s idered  the  s tandard  o f  qua l i ty  - -  the  h ighest  va lue  pos -  
s ib le  to put  in to  corn  f lakes. Beh ind  every  package  is 
th  e persona l  ~arantee  o f  W.  K .  Ke l logg~ 
"You  must  be  more  than  sat isf ied w i ih  the  f lavor  
and  f reshness  o f  Ke l logg 's  Corn  F lakes ,  I f  you  do  not  
cons ider  thepa the  best  you  ever  tasted,  re turn  the  empty  
paekage  and  we wil l  g lad ly  re fund  Your  money , , !  
No  o ther  corn  f lakes a re  made l ike  Ke l logg 's .  No  
o thers  reach  you  so f resh  and  cr isp.  For  Ke l logg 's  have  
a WAXTITE ins ide bag  that  is sealed top  and  bot tom.  I t  
guarantees  ov.en. freshness l 
Look  fo r  the  red-and .green  paekage  at  your  g rocer ' s .  
Made hy  Ke l logg  in London,  Ontar io .  
duy night in honor of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank  Lukkow who were recently mar. 
" ,|'led and have taken up their residence 
to do honor to the young coup'le. 
, Terrace Notes  iu:  sk. There ,, as a large ~a.ther!ng 
I" W.  Cavanagh,of Douglas .Creek at. 
Capt. John Wilhnan of Usk Imid a rive d in town on Sunday. : . • :' 
visit to Terrace last week. 
, ,. W.T .  Reid of Prince George.is a vis: 
Cons. and,Mrs. H. LI McKenney, he tot in town this week. ..... ,., -- 
companied hy Sheila, went to Prince 
McCubbin and 
~.~. l i t  ~ 
ltul)ert on Thursday last.' ...... . .... Mrs. uaughter ~or- 
nm of Pacific spent the holiday the 
Banff Springs Hotel  , ' rece f i t l y ,  
'where  she stopped en route to 
Toklo where, she is attending the 
'marr iage  o~ a faml.ly connection. 
Mrs. Wilson motored on .to Cha- 
teau Lake Louise as part of her  
tour of the Canadian Rockies. 
• "I  have never seen a more beau- 
tiful country or enjoyed a visit 
more," said Sir Philip Cunliffe- 
" Lister, British Secretary-of-State 
• ~ for t,l~e Colonies, as he said fare- 
" well to British Columbia when 
boa'rdtng the Canadian Pacific 
• Imperial Limited on his way to 
Calgary, He enjoyed his favor- 
', .... guests of Mrs. H. T. Alien at the par- I ite sport, fishing, in that province, i ~ ,. 
After spending the smnmer at their sonage, where he and his pa~ty teoR~Your 
i,~,,,,~ at Ka'lum Mr  and Mrs R L l ' ~ [ fine fish, including a 17-ponnd 
, ~I'(~ntosh return;d: to Prince Rupert ,!}~, [ A large number  of the local sports [ i salmon. . (869) 
~ ' Lakelse and at Kalum Lakes, bringing ~" , . . . .  " . i ~ . ' ~ .  ~ : / . . . . .  I.,. ~he radio boa.ra f~r,Cannda has been 
. C Olson appeared before' Will Bob-,home good bags o f  ducks and grouse, ~..m,~o.1 q.h,. t. #~r,a ' h.~ ~.h~ . . . .  
liilson, J.P,, on Tuesday..and was fined I'The ~eather" ,has .not been favorable fWe g, oing, to hear something' s besides , ' 
$.o5 and costs for being intoxicated, in. for geese, but when they'move the local . . . .  ot of minor Americans makin~ earn. 
. . . .  ' L I  • I~  . ~ 7 .  mblic )lace , ~ ~ boys plan on, getting their share a 1 .I , . • ....... ~ . ,  ,~,"~:~-, : ' , • • liaign speeches, American, tooth, paste ' 
~ ' . . ladvertising, etc. , Will the~.main,sta.  
On Wednesday mornh!g Leo Herrick FOR SALE--~Wealthy Cookhng apple~ t~on. be placed in Vancouver so that 
al)peared before'O. T..Simdal, J;P./and. I ,75e and $1.00 per box, f,o,b., Terrace [ .  ~.,~IV . . . . . . . . . .  Vancouver and th~ r ,  ltoa ~,,~.~,,~ 
Will Robinson, J.P., o, n a charge'of oh- "---W. &,Mart in. .  . . , , . .  .. 42-4~ I~,-I'" . . . . . . . . .  ~e~ me serwee~ . . . . . . . . . . .  u r  wm me mare 
talning a relief work order under false]. , • - - - - - -  .... ' ~ ~ ' :"1 ?teflon for this province be located een. 
retraces Herricl~ elected: for sum- D.L..McNeil l  left for  Prince Ruper~ ~all for  the benefit of the whol~. ~ra 
mar, trial and pleaded guilty. He  w~s 'on Thursday last. ~ " ~ jn~ xw . . . . . . . .  , ....... =- - - 
ssessed 10 and cost or t~n days i \ a . . . .  '$ '" '  ','~/' i I ' :' " ........ i' loi!tside of Vancouver we get nothing 
Jail. . • ~'~'.r~: . . . . .  . ~i [ Miss Helen Sfiiith left on ThursdaY]i~ return,' I~ reception happens to be 
' . - - -~--  . , ,:. > [to spend a few daysat  the coast . .  [good alrlght, but .if, there is Interfer- 
he rile driver was moved from the T 1 ' ' ] ~ lento, or our sets need attention, it' is 
slte of t!!e Braun Island bridge on The Omineea Herald is $2,00 per year Just too bad for us. story detrimental to their good eharac- little old two dollar subscription bi l ls ,  
THE OMINEGA HERALD, WEDSTi~SDAY, OCTOBER 12 ~93Z ..:~ ,: - - -  
I i I ~-" |1  I 
BRITISH COLUMBIA III  Doings Around Home g  IIU 
The Mineral Pr0vxnce 0f Western Canada n~ of interest to you and your friends ~ : :~  ~ I1 
" II/~ ~ i~ad~Fi re  and h'fe II 
Some publications available to those interested in minin~ 
mining development in British Columbia: 
Annual Report 0"f the Honourable the Minis- 
ter of Mines for the calendar year 1931. 
"Lode Gold Deposits of British Columbia." 
"Placer-Mining in British C01umbia." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations; "Barite" 
"Asbestos;" "Glassware"; "Clay." 
See "Radium Act" for particulars as to special 
considerations offered to discoverers of radium- 
bearing ore lands in British Columbia. 
Address enquiries to: 
MINISTER OF MINES; 
Parliament Buildings. 
Victoria, B. C. 
"CROWN BILA  
CO 
t..~#iflinq, 
Even though business i s  not uo to normal you still 
use Counter Cheek Books and need them now at' in the 
near future. ' 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suuplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
. .  .~  
of anj; size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
i n  I 
t "  • • 
- , "  Give Vour order to us or send it b~/mail to 
.... The Omineca Herald 
.... ~ INew Hazelton, B. Ci 
" . " . , 
. , ,  . , . 
Is  Your SUbscription • Due '  
It is-Onlg Two Dollars a Year 
NOW is a good time to ' pay 
Instiranee Companies 
I t  is reported that there will be an 
annual meeting of the Skeena Conser- 
vative Association held in Hazelton 
this (Wednesday) evening. Delegates 
have been invited from all parts of the 
riding. 
Last Wednesday Folstad, one of the 
culvert gang at Bulkley Canyon, had 
his thumb crushed and had to spend a 
couple• of days in the hospital. He i~ 
still unable to work, but.-is out of th( 
liospital. 
Mrs. J. H. Douglas of Nash is in th,  
hospital receivin~ treatment as a resui 
of a fall last Wednesday when she in- 
NO DEPRESSION IN  THE PEACE 
W. E. Gow Home From Annual Goose 
Hunt,--Great Crops. of First 
Grade Whea6--All Threshed 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gow returned tc 
South Hazelton last Fr iday morning. 
Mr. Gow had been to Peace River, th 
Alberta block, for a couple of ~eeks 
hunting..  He had consideralbe success 
and found the birds quite numerous 
and weather conditions fine. Speak- 
of conditions t nthe Alberta block of 
the Peace River country he said that 
the farmers had splendid crops and it 
is all threshed and graded No. hard 
Jured her knee. right through. The farmers there are 
~ sitting pretty and worrying about no- 
Dr. and ~Irs. H. C. Wrinch will re-ithing. There is no depjression that i, 
turn • to Hazelton this (Wednesday) ,noticeable. The Sturgeon Lake cuto f f  
evening. They have been in Prince on the railway has reduced the dis- 
Rupert for a couple of days. tance between Edmonton and Grande 
. . . . . .  ' , " Prairie by 121 miles and( that means a 
Mrs, G. ~I. Biernes gave a ~ ~hanks-!great deal to the people in that, coun- 
giving dinner last Sunday to about 30 
:of her friends in the Kispiox Valley 
- I Iso half a dozen from Hazelton. The 
affair was greatly enjoyed. 
I Bruce Johnstone. o'--'-~- Lakelse Lodge, 
on Lakelse Lake, near Terrace, was a 
: [visitor in Hazelton a couple of ' days 
t the first of the week. 
Sourdough MacKgty and C. W. Daw- 
|son left Monday night to spend two or 
[three days on Nine Mile mountain in 
l seareh of birds and other wild a~imals. 
| In a recent issue of McLean's Maga- 
[zinc was a story of the Yukon Tele- 
Igrahp line. The stories related are 
] well known to local residents. 
[ Miss Henderson of Houston, teacher 
lin the•public School, was a guest of 
Miss Jean Burns at the home o~ F. A 
Goddard over the holidays. 
Dr. H, C. Wrlnch""~ bI.L.A., f igur;d 
largely at the Liberal convention last 
iweek in Vancouver. He even ~et into 
In these days ~v':~-~'nvn advantage has to 
ibe taken of every possible economy in. ! 
.terest is revived in the home tanning 
l~)f leather. A number of enquiries as 
to how this can be done are answered 
t~as follows :--The ~ Dominion Depart. 
!ment of Argleulture has issued a spec- 
ial circular deal ing'with the several, 
processes of fleshing, liming, dehairlng 
tanning, testing, softening and finish- 
ing leather and hide~ of different vat-. 
ieties. While the old ' taa~ing bark 
method involved a long period ef time 
and a lot of work, many new methods 
make the hometanning of leather fair-' 
ly easy, 
Thanksgiving Day was quietly obserz 
red'throughout'the distr ict on rMonday. 
On Sunday the:churches all held spool- 
try. For several days while Mr. Gow 
was in the north he says the theremo- 
meter registered 83 in the shade. 
Mrs. Gow did nor go to the Peace 
but continued on east to visit her el( 
home at Lakefield and to see her re- 
latives around the Peterborough coun- 
try. She returned home on the sam( 
train with Mr. Gow. 
o-_? . . . . . .  z _ -  
Ci ty  Transfer 1 
Smithers, B. C. • ! 
Tax i  and  r rans fer  Serv ice  
At  all hours ;  
W. B. Leachl Owner 
MINERAL ACT " 
Certifieate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
~'ordillera Fractional, Camille Frac- 
i0nal; Gold • Dust Fractional and Mack 
mineral claims; situate in the Omineca 
Mining Division, Range V, Coast Dis- 
riot located• one mile southerly f rom 
Usk on Kitselas mountain~ 
'J'ake, Notice that I, J. A. Rutherford 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 62347D, 
agent for the Usk bIining. Co., Ltd., 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 465TOD 
intend sixty days from the date here- 
of, intend to apply to the Mining Re- 
corder for a Certificate of Improve. 
ments, for the purpose of obtaining ;
Crown Grant of the above claims. 
.And further take notice that action 
under section 85 must be commence(. 
before the issuance of sucll Certifieat 
of Improvements. I 
al services fitting to the occasion. 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
IJieensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C .  
The Hazelton Hospital 
I 
"rht~ l-hlzeltmJ Hospital Issues tie- 
kets for ~nny ilerlt~d ant $].~0 per 
month i n  advtmC~.' This rate in- 
chudes OffleP consultations, medi- 
cines, ns well-'t, z l l l  ~*osts ~vhih. 
*In the h,,.qpltltl. 'lqclc~,~s-nre .~b- 
intl|xlblp In FI.zltoil nt thp ilrll~ 
~t.re m" by Imlti from lh;p nnedi- 
Olol .~llDOrlllr.~,dJlvll Ill tile hosl:|t.lo 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent for 
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder Honeing 
Wrecking Car at your 
service-..day or night. 
This Week Special 
Bulkky Valley 
Whole Wheat Flour 
$2.25 per I00, lbs. 
Fresh, Large Seed- 
less Australian 
Raisins 
Ft~esh Pork Sausage Cooked Ham 
BEEF and PORK 
~L____ . _ "  ~?_e_~ & T iM I '~  ,~ated this .th day of October. A. D ~.er ruz~ luc~ae 
ap;~.~. . ,  Cash andCarry 
NeW HaZdt0n 
COAL NOTICE Wlnen'e P01!aL's Have More Cents 
PhoLw-:-3 short. '1 long, I short 
Hazelton Land District ~ ~ " • 
District of ~ssa i r  " . : , ~ ~ . . o . . . . . . . . ~ . . ~ . . ~ , ~  
=°,,o .o.o~ .,~ ~,..,~ ~. ,  ~o~ LrshelI Br0s & York [ 
date,  L Gee. H.>Ballard, intend to ap. Taxi and Trans fer  
ply :to the Mtnl~t6r.of Lands forXa li- 
cense to prosp~::: f6r. coal and petro~ 
eum over 640 ae~k ~f ' land as follows. We handle 
Commencing at a i~st  planted at the Dry or Green Wood 
north west  corner' of See. 16, T. l a  R. 
. Telkwa•C0al V,; and marked "G.H.B'S. N, W. Car- ': 'i 
net" thence south 80 chains, tlmnc,, ; ' ' P l iohe~-2  lodg~lshort 
vast" 80 ~ehains, thede6 north 80 chalni' Hazelton, ~A,C. • 
hence west80 chains topoint*of c0m~ i l 
mencement. - - ~ I . . . . . , ~ . , ~ , . ~ . . . . , ~ , : ,  
Located August 21sh 1032. 
" "- ' Gee. H. Bftlhtr( Tht , . (hn lh l t ,  t;l l  I l t~ l ' l l i l l  }S ~2, t ) l ) .  [1 ,ve l l r  
